Effect of exogenous insulin on meal patterns and stomach emptying in the spiny mouse.
Male adult spiny mice (Acomys cahirinus) were acutely challenged with a single dose of regular insulin or saline vehicle SC; either food intake, meal frequency and meal duration, or stomach emptying were then measured. Meal frequency, as well as amount eaten, was significantly higher over a 6-hr period following both 10 and 30 U/kg of insulin than following vehicle injection. Meal duration remained essentially the same across all conditions. When 30 U/kg of insulin was administered either 15 min prior to, or immediately after, a solid food meal, stomach emptying (as measured by dry weight of recovered stomach contents) was accelerated relative to vehicle controls. These data are generally consistent with and extend the comparative literature suggesting a possible link between rate of stomach emptying and insulin-induced hyperphagia in some species.